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Hender..on, Mr•• Rabb, Mr•• Peterlln, Mrll. Stott,
Mrr "'nr"i~rd, l{rll. Green, !lre. IIenhilwood, Mrs. Roberta,
Misa. Cock, Mre. B1rt, Miss. Oennillton.
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CAP! EASTERN REGION.

Kn. He eoy, Mra. Ardernt.

NATAL COASTAL REGIQfL.
Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Pirie, Mr•• Ventress.
NATAL MIDLANDS REGION,
~.ra.

Corrigall, Mrs. Strausa, Mias. Frid..,., Dr. Woods,
Forsyth.

Kr=

~,Kra. Gran~,
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11WfSV.uL RmIOIf.
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(1)

en

Mra. Driver, !'frs. Brock, Hra. Clln'ar,
Southey, Mra. Karda.

Delaglte~

- - we.lco~by the National. President., Mra. Sinclair
wIIo tha.nked the _ r s ot the Preas tor their attendanc••

.Hational Pre.ident'" Openiry; Address.
This dealt Yith the cl1autro1l8
.::..~t.a.ot the doctrllle ot Apartheid on all South A.tr1c::anll.
A t\Ill text

ot the addrelll vaa diatritNted to all delegates.

Mrll. Sinclair thanked the tl«l legal advisers, Miss Ruth ~ , and
Mr•. F. lentridse tor their attendanc::e at Conterence and ror their help
during the past year.
She thank"d, also, Mrs. Scott ot Rae" R<l1at1onll tor
her help with Conterene{" arr&1lflementa.
Mra. Sinel&1r ."Ph; ned the new b&n on lIllIetiJ\&a &I'l,YVhere near the
JohannelJbolrg City Hall.
She announced that to-da,y .. de. .nstrat1on on the
the=e "1'he Crime .:-.rt"~1d_the Pen.altJ laol&tion· WQuJ.d take place in Ik>llard
Street troD 12.)) p.lII to 2 p.lII.
Telegra:::.ll trolII the liatal Cout.al Rep.on and Mrs. Barbara Vllka to the
Conterence vere read, ~ao btterll troI:l Mra. Ukhfield, and Miss.
X. Ca.=pbell.
Page

Two/-

(4)

(5)

Welcome to Delegates by Trarulvaal Chairman Mrs. Hill. Who announced th...t
the Region would give a Cocktail party to all delegates and the Press this
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sinclair.
Roll Call.
Apologies

Mrs. Jackson
Mrs. Nance
JoIrs. Levey

Border
Cape Eastern.

(6) The Rules ot Procedure were sdopted.

"
It was agreed that only decisions

be minuted.

(7) Election of Press Committee

(8)

Mrs. Davido!!
Mrs. Francis
Mrs. Grant

Mrs. Stott
Mrs. Curry
Mrs. Corrigall

Confirmation of Minutes ot Black Sash National Conference 1962. to be
over until October 2Jrd.

01) Mattere Arising From National- Conference Minutes 1962.
Page 2

Film

"Notice to Quit".

Mrs. Stott reported that the re-issue of this film had been held over
until the appointment of the new Censonhip Board.
A few private showings
had been given to 1nIluential people.
Pass Laws Film.
Mrs. Stott told the Conference that the -money
for the initial working print had bee~'.:anteed but that the photographer
was eJ<tremel,y busy.
There would be
~di!ficulties such as taking
photographs of Government policy.
Suggestions of using cartoons or
making a fictional film of Whites under pass laws were noted.
Page 3 Bantu Education Act and the holding of a multi-racial Conference
iuld House Meetings.
The di!!iculties of such II meeting in South Africa ...... re discussed
together with the necessity for a Conterence.
Suggestions made were
(1)

ask the South African Foundation to cail

(2)

have a Conference of Whites before the tinal Multiracial
Conference and

OJ

a lunch party of all racee to dhcuss the lIIIItter.

S. A. B. C.
Transvaal
Page J
slanted progr8lll11es onto tape.
Natal Midlands
but had had 00 reply.

the Conference

had been putting eome of the most

had written to the Listeners Advisory COIUlc11

Cape Western
had approached School Boar<ls about School
Broadcasts and found the lIlIItter was being dealt with
It was .agreed that Mrs. Fhher convene a meeting of Regional
Chairs to arrange for one week I S monitor1ne and taping of certain
progr&JmlSs.
The results could be used in P&rliament.
Page 5 Membership Form
The temporary form used during the year by the
Transvaal Region was accepted.
29

4

FOR

ABSTENTI0NS.

It was agreed that any Region might, when there was cause
to doubt the bona fides of an aspirant member, remind that person in

writing that the Black Sash h opposed to Apartheid, Racial discrir.dnation
and all forms of totalltarianiSlll.
Page 3(---
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soma AFRICA, FOUNDATION
Pag! 9.
seneral Dillcueeion"

to be d180useed under "Iteme for

PllB" 10. PICTORIAL EXHIBITION OF F.UULY LIFE
by any Resion.

lfothina: ho.e been done

Page 11. THE !Wl'ISlmD
!greed
that arrlll\8Om"nts should be made
with membflro of Parliament to h<1V8 the names of 80ma of the Bllnillhed
challensed in ~ho Houee.

(il)

Regional Reporte.
all Regione.

Theoe had already been circulated to delegates by

Natal Midlando _ Mrs. Corrigall reported that the Region h>'d requestod,
froll tho Phtemaritzburg City Council, written pe:m18a1on to hold
demonetratione.
She informed
Cape Western that the Afric&ll Youth
1IlI"prilloned in the Tranekei would in all probD;bility aoon be nleoRBd.
HD;tal Coaatal _ Mrs. FrMcie
spoke of tbe 8lll811, dedicate"d lIIe.,berahip
of the Region which, ehe felt sure, would increase in n~bera in the
cotlins yoer.
Durban "had recently been eubjeotBd to eevere Croup Areas
Proclametione and this had been" the subject of II. letter to the Press ~d
a demonstration.
Mrs. Franoie thllJllted Mrs. Brock (Tr3neva31) for help
with the Advioe Offioe.
Border~re.

Curry explained the eyetem whereby oiUzene of Elut Lond.on
gave to the Ifnyor'e Children'" F.. ding SCheme through their grooere'
aocounte.

Advice Oftice and Membership Drive
aeneral Diecuse~on.

to be dieCUBUd undor Itellle for

Cap! Welltern - .re. Hllnderson R"gntted that in all probability her
region would have nO Hat. M.P'a On p.lblic Black Saeh p1atfoTlD8 in th"
tutun.
In the protest meetins against the aenerD;l Lavs Amendment Bill, the
Black Saeh had given the lead. =d the meeting vae attanded-by 600 people.
The ELGIN br=ch had found preIDi~es fcr itll Advice Office.
She enlarged
on the IDeeting with Chief 3ABATA DALINYEBO.
In the Ta:d_Apartheid demonstra,Uon Black Suh wCllle. Jtcod with
tui drivere, who vere now reprieved until the enll. of the :roar.
Cape Eastern - ),frs. Ardeme.
Apo1cgised fcr the bte ciNuhUcn of
their report.
Thie Region vas holding multi_racial 8tande sgainst the
Oroup Areae Proo1amation.
.re. Sinclair and Mre. Patereen were thanked
for addressing Regional meetinga.
The plight ot 90-4ay detD;ineee in
the area wae diacu8s"d.
Tranava.o.l _ Mre. Hill.
Oave a reviev of the Saturday Club, llottsnded
by 15 _ 25 people or all raaee.
The friendly co-operation ot the Pre88
in thie ana vas oOlDlllented on.
(12j

aeadguartere' Report.
1.

National Pre.lident's Report.

Ccpin given to ull delegatee.
Mrs. Sinclair varned delegates &gainst telephone tapping and the
methods ueed.

Mrs. Renderaon

(Cape Weetern) oongratulated Kr3. Sinclair on her
Report and Openins Addn88 ll.Ild tna.nked the Exec\ltive for tbdr cooperation during the year.
Mre. Davidotf (NationD;l Vice President) congratulated the Regicne on
thsir Reporte and the work dOn<! d\lring 1962/3.
Pagll 4/-
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Oetobor 23rd.

Masnine Rep?rt _ Mrs. Gr/!!lt., apologised for tho! addit.ional COlt on
the aid-Tear agnine which accounted. for too small det1cit :I.llc:urred
Kn. Grant asked tor constructive criticism an:! urged
dW'1ng the year,
t.h&t. the cin:lI1.ation be :I.llc:reued.
A special FlUIlU;r-U!e Kaps1ne
would be bsWld in )krch/AprU, 1964 (normal bsue).
'!he Magazine Report was cben to all delegatel IIld _I adopted
by Conference.

lira. Roberts (Cape loIfIstern) "pressed her pleasure and thanks to
Mrs. Grant for an euelllMlt rear ot Magazines, and c_llded the change
fre. ....thl;r to qu&rt.erlT bsuel.

Financ") RePOrt - Mrs. Fle!!!inB;

Clzcw.ated to delegates.

Correction Page 3 ot report _ MaUonal Cco.mcU expentes to read
Expenaes for Conference of RegLonal Chairs.
It vas noted that Headquarters
had ovenpent. to the SUIII ot R2OO.00, b\It decided t.hat thb llIu.at be raised
by 10M tOni! of tund-r&1sing rathsr than the cutting ot expenditure_
Mrs. Robb proposed, on behalf of the delegates, a hearty vote ot
thanke to the National Trfluurer and moved t.he adoption of the report.
Seconded by Mrs. Corrigall, Mopted by Conference. A letter of thanks t.o
SO to the Auditor, Mr. 9J.tt.
(9)

Kinutes of 1962 Conferflnce Subject to t.he following corrections :Page 2:

",..,
10 d

The Minutes were passed by Conference an:! signed by the National
President.

1'hs NaUona.l Vice Pres1.dent, Mra. DaYil:1oft. took the Chair.

A 415culI&101'1 on KarloUtes took place.
It was deeidlld that Regions
had alread,J agreed. on instruction fre. their JIlI!'Illbers, Whether or not. to
accept Mandates far this Conference.
Natal Kidlands gave notice that they would propo_. in 196/0, an
...ndmsnt to the Constitution allowing for a Ileferend\ll!l vote on all claUlles
requ1.r1.n& a 2:/Jrds -.1orl t,..
Concerning Clause 16 (U) in the Constitution, .it waa a&r'fIlld that
tor th15 Conference Nlcorded votes be accapted. for delegatea not pNlsent
at Conference, as allowed for in Heaclquart"ra Cin:ular 39/63.
Dr. Woods.

Proposed.
Seconded.

Mrs. Roberh.
)2

2:

I'OR

ABSTENTIONS.
Clause) (a)(i) COnditions or
Membership/--Page
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Claus. } (.l£1)

Condition, ot Membership •

• n.t. III!IlIbel'Ship !hell be open to .11 wtIlIWl ot the Rep"'blle
·ot South Arric., all ot wholII IlhUl tubteribe to the obj.et..
·ot th. Orgeni..tiDn".
IlIRroR HEG[ON .

..... """'"

Mrt. Streek

23
13

2
(llot •

~)rd

FOR
AGUIt>T
~.

Kajorit7 _ Mot f'tued.)

It w.. Amed. W1t.h ",t.rene. to thb UlIlndrllent en Open Mtmbertlhip, that
• Special Conterenc. be called W1thin 'ix IIlOnthll to de-cl.baU th1. 1IIportant
que.tion.
There
pon1b1llt7 that, .t th111 Special Conferenc.,
Reponel ChUr' alone would _ t H.adquart.rs' Eltecutiv•• , the Reg10nal
'::hUre bringing with th. . the vat.. ot their delegat...

w'" •

R.g1one vel'S urged to ,tre.. to their memben the import-ene. ot
aee.pting change where it became necen.ry.
Cl&un } (al (il
"He=bership shall be open to trl:t woman on arlT .hctoral roll ot •
"bod,y lJ&vina original or delegated law-lr.&king powers in the ReJNblic
"ot South Uric., or trl:t woman .ntitled to be on trl:t aueh :roll, and
~ "hall eub,cribe to the aiJDa and objects ot th& orpni,.tion".
IlE.UQJAR~ REGION
Itrs. Sine1&ir
lin. rbher

Propoeed.

s.c:onded
('it:l:t.hdrf,lffl

ftc-

Cont.renc. b7 the PropC!,.rs)

"l'leaboIn ehaU pq til ennliU !\I.btcription to t.ha orpni,.tion, the
"amWlt or which "hall bt d&t&rmned, troll t1me to ti.e, b)' •
"Regional or B:rench Co.mitt•••••
rAUL M!DIJJlDS REGION.
H:ba. Fridq

Proponod
Seconded

Dr. Woodll

"Member' shall pa,y lUl annliU 8llbecription to the orsanie.Uon,
"the IIIiniJIIum &IIlOunt ot wh1ch ehall be detal'llli.n.d, troal tUle to
"time, by e Ne.tionel Conflrence ot the Orgllll1,.tion".

Mr!l. Cluver
Mr&. Hill

Propo,ed
Seconded

faned
22
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FoR
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ABSTDITIONS

Propoaed Rl.OO tor II:l.nUNa ..,unt ot Sub,criptiDn

Propo,.d
Seconded.

Mr'. Hill
Mr,. Cluver

E'p,eted

Pu.6./--
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Page 6.

,,

21

Cltuse 6 U)

-That. tile HatiDnal

~fere~e

m.a:r

be held biennialJ,y inste-" of

·annuailJ"'.
CAPE 'dSTU!N REGION.
!In. Pet.ersen
!In. nenderson.

"'ned.

7
24

2

FOR
AGAINST
ABSTfllTlONS

Clause 9 (vi) (d)
"The books of account. shan be audit.ed annually and t.he
"audit.ed financial stat.ement. ahall be presented at. t.he
"Annual Nat.ional Conterence for adopt.ion.
Copiell Of the
"audited financial statement lIhall be sent to· all Resione
"t.hree ID;XlthS after the end of the financial year".
CAPE WESTmN IlEGION.
Paned Unan1m;>uslY.
Clause 10 U) (b)
"While each Region shall accept. and >mrl< within the General
·Constitution of the Organisation, it ~, in order to Met it.s
·own part.i.c~ circwut.aneae, apply to the Headquarters Ragl.ona.l
·Cow>cil for IIIOd1ficat1on of arr;r Clause a:.a:lud1ng the clauses
·p",rlded for in 16 (11) of the Constit.ution.
Such appU.cation
·shall be _de in vriung, and the decision of tlw Keadquartere
·Regional Council as to t.be desirabUiq of the .edification shall
·be tinal unt.il the next National Conference when sllCh llIOdificat.ion
·shall be renewed".
TRA."ISYAAL Rm:ON.
Knl. Driver.
Knl. Brock.

Clause 10 lii) (d)
"The books of account shall be audit.ed. annually and t.he
"audit.ad financial stat.amant shall be presented to t.he
"Regional CouncU/Co",uttaa t ....o ID:ltIt.hs after the end Of
"t.he financial year".
CAPE WESTERN REGION.
ProPOlled
seconded

Mrs. Green
Mrs. Driver.

Paseed UnanimouslY .
Accept.ance ot Draft.
Const.itut.ionl___
Page
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AcceptMce of Draft Constitution.
Subject to the possible amending
be discussed on October 24th.

ot Clause 16 (il) which

will

Passed UnaniJmU81Y.

(14)

Items for GeneraJ. Discussion.
The Nation&l Pnlsident, Mrs. Sinclair returned to the Ch&1r.

(1)

ADVICE OFFICES

Cape W"stem - Mrs. Robb

TotaJ. number of

CIL""S

intsrvieved

October 1962 to Ssptember 196)
(almost 100% Atrican)
Men endorsed out
Women endorsed out
Miscsllaneous
Old cues returned.

56'
679

1,064

2,.589

out are entered into a book and consiet of occasional
bus fares an:l. perhaps money for a reference book.
~nts

All cas"s are checked and only checked portions are used for

purposes of publicity.

The offiee is open from 9 a.m to 1 p.m with five workers a day.
There are approximatel:7 JO voluntary Black Sash workers.
The continuity
18 kept by the paid ass1etant, Mrs. ParkS, who 18 in complets charge of the
otfice.
There are three Arrican members of stat! of whom Mrs. Kal1n11
is rea1J..T resporwible for the confidence which Arrican" obviousl:7 have in
the Atblone.Advice Office.
Eighty two caret'ully chosen important visitors Sllw the office
during the year.
Twenty Nine talke on Advice Ortiee work were given to other org1'l'l'_C"'.~17"~ during 196), and Memoranda were presented to the City Council
and the Divisional Council.
Whenever there is trouble, casss increase in number.
The
BIack Sash sent a bus. fortnightly to Worcester to take >OJlllen to see
husbands who were detained tor Ill&l\Y JlX)nthe without being charged. Private
cars took relativee to other gaols with food for 9O-llay Detainees.
Tranevaal Advice Office-Mrs. Brock.
Th18 ortice has been open for eight months· and 18 already
developing into aOlllOthing of real value.

117
))
2l

6)

Cases interviewed, involving over )00
interviews.
Uns4ccesst'ul
Succeilst'ul
Pendirlil or result unknown.

In Johannesburg tlls Black Sash is rot permitted to see officials
personally, but can tslephons before sending applicants with a letter
or fonn.
Twenty fOur/--Page S./---
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1'Ifent)' four _b'tn of the Black sash have helped in the
ort1c:. llllI1er the leadenhip of Mrs. Broek ard with Mise. tolba BoltW. aa
interpreter.
It ahould be not.ed that eight. Atrlcan ~ ht.'f'6 been endorsed
0IIt. alth~ tJl.e1r husbands
lepU;, "nUlled to be in tJle area, and
t.hat appeals on this _t.ter
not Uliual1;J upheld.
J. Ke-orandua on
t.ha b being preJ)<U'8d.
Alt.hou,gh t.t. offic:a cenrot. lllI:Iart.alc:e to f1ncl. Gplo)'lll8nt. for
ellent.s sugest.ions .. to possible lIQrk are lIIllde to t~.
The oftice has dealt. '11th a -.11 nUlllber of rent cues _ it.
sho<ll.d be no$.ed that 10 thou c...s d.alt v1t.h t.he aver........ i.e
R)).OO per amth, . . compared vith t.he Race ReLe.tWnIl ..uu.- U ~

"&8'

of R48.00 per IIlOllth.
J. ~randUll dealing vith this .... given
to t.he Chainnan of the Cit.)' CoUllc:ll Hon-&Jropean Affair. DeparlMnt.

Mrll. Broclc expressed her gratitude to Cape Weatem Regl.on for
advice before and atter open1n& the Transvaal otfice.
Mrs. Robb allisested that. report" on Adviee Ofnees lIheuld
be eirc:lI.l.ated betveen all Rogl.ona ot the Black Sash.
Mrs. Roberta auggssted that eac:h intervie.. should begin
vith the werda "We did not make tho lava but ve are trying to help ;you.
We c:an only help you i t you toll us the truth".
October 24th.
The queat..1on ot "Foreign" Africana waa hrou,ght up.
Western hand such cases to Rac. Relations.'

Cape

In answer to +Ira. P1r1.'s query about Advic. Off1c. pitfalla,
Cape lMstem strened the nead for accuracy _ tor the chack:l.n& and provifl&
of eval)' point.
~. Robb
offered to ac:c:OlaIlIOdate any _blor vho wnu.ld like
to apend a tl!fV dq'1l at the Athlon. Addu Ottice.

Border gave all Canterence ~rs a. paper on thi. subj.ct and
a coP7 ot t.he letter sent to 1,000 _ n in their ares.
Mrs. ltUl
uprened her ad:lI1.ration ot this etfort ...ieh had been Ul:allent
Pl"llpa«a.noU ill add1tWn to br1n&1n& ill a tl!fV IlIOre .....bars.
She pr.xJueed
copi•• ot the Ill.ack Suh "Kan1t•• to. 'ued ill -.bersh1p drives sou
;Ye&rs back, and recocmended t.heir being brought up to date.
Proposed that the Black Saah, realisinS the t-pQrtane. Of itl!
Pl"ll8r..- ot von: and the nac:e.. ity ot propagatina its ideals, llI'Idertake
a IIlCl:lbership drive, each Region to adopt the methoda lDOat suitable to
iteeU.
Propoaed
Sac:onded

Mrs. Davidott
Mrs. V"rrtres~.

Paasad by Conf.ronce.

0)

MAGAZn.'E EDI'I'GR.

STATUS AND VOTING RIGlTS.

Aa;reed that tha first IlUbJoc:t of tha 1964 Conterence be a
chafl&a ~ the Constitution gh1.fI& lIeadquartcrs Region 6(1I\81.oad ot 5)
&Jct.ra vote a at. tM" and subaaquent Con1"ereneea.

onl:T

This e:rl.ra YOte would be gl.ven to the Ma&azine Editor, but
i t ahe were a melllber ot the Bl.ac:k Sash.

f'a&e 9/-

MINUTES OF NATIOO AL CONFERENCE.
Interpretation of Black Sash Constitution _ Clausa 16 (ii}
In discussion re the holding of a Special Conference in 19610, it waa
arned that the phrase "total nUllloor of members entitled in terms of this
Constitution to attend and vote" means the full voting strength. of
Conference (i.e., at this 196) CoDf~rence )8 votee)

At thie point Mre. Fisher (National Vice President) proposed that the
Conference, in vi_ of the complet"ly new situation brought to the notice
of Conference in discussion on the second Reeolution concerning Clause
3 (a) (i) of the Q,nstitution, should decide to revota on the Bord.er
Amendment "That Membership shall be open to all women of the Republic of
South Africa. aU of whom shall subscribe to the objects of the organisl\tion"
asconded Mra. Southey
Ae;reed

that the vot-e be taken with nO further discussion
)0
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AGAINST

The vote was then taken on the

27

Il:>rder Amendment, QIId the result was

roR

ACAINST
U
Passed - 213rd Majority
(4)

DEM:lNSTRATIONS

On the Balltu Law Amendment Bill expected to be before Parliament nan.
year, Mrs. Petersen asked for a new approach, suggesting a photographic
diaplay of the evils of SOlll8 l/l.ws.
The coat of such a project was discussec
Mrs. Bean (Rustenburg) asked for legal advice in giring delllOnstration
support to Ind~ who refU1led to move urder the Group Aroae Law.
It was decided that in the coming year Demonstrations would not be
curtailed.
(s}

SUGGESTI0t.5 f'ROl.l NATAL MIDLANDS REGION
"Many Black Sash Branches are at a loss to think of worthwhile
"work to do.
Opportunities for political preeaur8 are dwindling,
"but various kinds of essential work in helping victiJlla of Government
"action (e.g., dependents of 9O-day arresteee etc) fall properly
"under the heading of "charity" Which the Blll.Ck Saah will not
"uroertalce.
Should we not relax our rules in this matter and
"pennit charitable werk?
'Political' charities cannot eully be
"W'ldertalcen by ord.inary welfare organbations".

Thie was withdrawn by the Natal Midlands Region, but SOllle discullsion
followed :Political "charitiell".
Cape Western lluggellted that the Government lllUllt
be lIIILde to be reeponeible for flLll'liliea of detaineu,and falling thia, the
Black Sash mll8t werk through charitable organisatione.
The "grocery
collaction" of Border Region was not done in the name of tho Black Sash,
and Natal Coaet&).. helped the Ballillhed through the Human Welfare Collll!ithe.

(6)

SOUTH AFRICA FOUNDATION.

Border reported that although the Black Sash had been instrumental
in preventing Eaat 1.<:>ndon City Council from gi~ a grant to the S. A.
Fourdation in 1962, thi$ ;year,despite further efforts, the grent had
been made.
Page 10.
5I1&88stiona/---
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Suggestions put forward were
Mrs. Ventres; ~ it is frivolous to !Urther the aims of the Black Sash
by asking the South African Foundation to call a National Convention.
Mrs. Stott
The South African FOundation is an important bod,y and i t is
worth our while to approach its members with constructive criticism, and
to challenge the Foundation statements.
Mrs. Petersen Cape WEl!:!tem i!:! intere!:!ted. in Ill&eting Foutdation overseas
visitors in order to show them other facets of South ~frican life. She
!:!ugg&!:!ted !!Ollie factual article!:! to counteract Foundation advertisements
oversea!:!.
"South Africa __in the Sixties" _ Foundation Book.
(Mrs. Ventress working for another organisation on tl:1!:! OOok) Transvaal
Region anxious to expose the half truths in this publication.

90 - DaY Detainees.
Mrs. Henderson
!:!poke of another women'!:! organi!:!ation which had approached
the lll.ack Sash with a view to prote!:!ting against the detention of women,
and !:!uggested a po!:!!:!ible joint deputation to see the Minister of Justice.
It Wa!:! agreed that this might be done at a National level, on
behalf of all 9O-Day Detainees, by women'e organi!:!atione.

(15)

Resolutions.
Dedication
(1)

It was agreed that the Black Sash keep the original wording of the
dedication with the removal of the worde "by which our Union was
inspired", or "waarmee ons Unle besiel was".

(2) and (7)
"That the Black Sash should institute through and together with all
"other organisation!:! (including Church organisations) a nation_wide
"campaign against the evils of migratory labour".
CAPE loIESTERN REGION.
"The Black Sash is deeply dieturbed by the breaking up of African
"family life through the la...-s of this land.
This Conference resolves
"that the Black Sa!:!h forthw1th embark!:! upon an urgen National Campaign,
(a)

to arou!:!e public a...-arene!:!s of the IIOrro...-S and hard!:!hip!:!
endured by African families, and·

(b)

to approach and co-operate ...-ith other organieations
concerned, to bring pressure on the Government to have
these la...-s repealed".
TRANSVAAL REGION.
Passed unanimously

It was agreed that the main project of the Black Sash -for 196)
be the combatting of the principle of migratory labour and-opposition to

the break_Up of famils life.
Proposed as a gesture of goodwill the lll.ack Sash try to arrange
the publication of a large number of signature!:! of White people to a
me!:!!:!age to the lion_White people of South Africa at Christlll8.s time.
Proposed
Seconded
2)

6
2

Mrs. Stott
Mrs. Sinclair
FOR
AGAINST
ABSTENTIONS.
Page
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MINUTES OF NAnONAL OONP'EREHCE.

~e

Pate 11

'nlose sianin& to be uked t.o contriWte towarde Ull coet of a
1Jl ane or
newapapara.

11I;I'"

tun

(This to be undertaken onl7 i f 1:10,.. than 3(000 s1glatorbs are
obt&1ned, an:! not in the _
of ths Black Sash).
()

"In new of UMI fact that -.hers of the publlc haTe accepted
"-.rq- facete of (;oven'\lll8nt Pro~ e.g., 'The Uricana in
"South A.fr1ca are batter off than thq are ~,.. in Urica',
"thie Conferenee "'101Tee.that a pPphlet be drpn lip point1n&
"out the falladaa in ths.. f"·llhr lltat.emente.
Va;r. end. _an.
"of giving thlI W1daat e1rculatioo on a National ballh to ba
~iscussed at Confe,..nce~.

This 1II'Juld ba supplementad bT articles in the Black SUh Mapdne
end. lettera to the Pr8se.
Mrs. Marais
Mrs. Grant

Propoeed
Seconded

Passed unanimously

(4)

"In view of the belief that there can be no real"paace in the
"'iIorld until prejudice and dhcr4.:ination on grounds of Colour
"are eradicated, an iIIlportant !\mction of th!l Black Sash h to
"build bridgel acroee the Colour Une and to nt&bliah truet and
"frien:l.ship ~n.s our fellow South" Uricane.
This Conference
·therefo", rellOlves th&t eveIT avenue should be used to eet.ablbh
"friendly contact. vith the non_Whit.ee".
TRANSVAAL REGION.
Proposed

Mrs. S1nchir
Mrs. rbher

Seeollded

lieltllpapera to be encour&&ed to print 1t.e.a of 1ntereet to end.
concern1n& non-Iftdtes.
PlUlIed

(5)

~1,lslI

as a recOCllendaUon to Conference

"In \'1_ of the. neeenit)" for the general p.ablic t.o be fU1lJ"
"avue of all the i.IIlpUcaUone of draft. legblation to be diacueaed
"bT Parlh'U"nt, Conlerance rel101l'es that the Black Sallh
(a)

kee~

(b)

lUkee ita vieve knctolm to the Min1..lIten
_ t concerned.

(c)

seeks e""ry opportunit,. to
the general pubUc.

(d)

nks" other organieetions or badiaa to lll&ke their vieve
""""" ~d

(e)

sustains a CllII\paign of letters to the Preu".
'IRANSVAAL REGION.

ite _ben

1nfo~

•
~d

people

brlna thb intOl"lletion before

Mrs. Cluver
Mrs. navidof't

Proposed
Seconded

Pueed unaniJlloulllz

(8)

"nat the Bl.ck Sa.h activel.;y ",shu the lrIhite ~r mentaUt,.
"prevuent in South Africa to-<lq, usin& evel"7 practicu means of

"aehie1"1.n& thi.".
NATAL COASTAL WiICM.
Withdrawn

bt

liatal Cout.al Region.

.....12/-

¥~NUTES

(16)
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Of NATIONAL CONFERENCE.

Election of Headguarters Region and Office Bearers
Mrs.
Transvaal

Henderson

in the

Chair.
Cape Western
Natal Midlands.

Propo"ed by
Seconded by

elected for 1963(k
President
Vice Presidents
(17)

Mrs. Sinclair.
Mrs. Davidoff, Mrs. Cluver.

Date and Venue of Next Conference.
Conference accepted with plsuure the invitation of Natal
Kidlands to hold the 1964 Confsrence in Pietennaritzburg on October.
20th. 21st, 22nd and 23rd,
(Conference to begin on the evening of
October 20th).

"""'"

Mrs. Sinclair proposed a vote of thanks to all those who had
provided the delicious luncheons and teas.

Mrs. Hill added Conference's thanks to Mrs. Flsishman an::! Mrs.
Beinashowitz for their hard work, to the Branches who had provided teas,
to th!' Universal Aunt" from the Wa:werley and North Eastern Branches and to
Mrs. Driver and the Waverley Branch which had provided nearly all th!'
organisers· of Conferenc!'.
The hostesses were warmly thanked, and abo Mr". Carlson who had
organised transport.
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Cluvcr and Mrs. Kirk wer!' thanked
for doing the Secretarial work and lastly, gr4teful thanks went to the
Presid!'nt for all she had done for Conference, and to Mrs. Davidoff for
takill8 the Chair durill8 the Amendn!errt to ttle Constitution.
The meeting was th"n addressod by Mr. Anthon;y Delius on the
Addis Abbaba Conference.
The Conference closed at 6.10 p.rn on October 24th with a vote of
thanks from Mrs. Henderson and all the delegates, to Mrs. Sinclair, the
National ~cutive and the Transvaal- Region.

DATE••••••.•••••••.••

CONFIRMED •.....••..••............••

JEAN SINCLAIR
NATIONAL PRESIDENT.
BUCK

SASH

